WEST PALM BEACH, FLA.
CITY DIRECTORY

ABBREVIATIONS USED IN THIS WORK

adv—advertisement.
agt—agent.
s—alley.
app—apprentice.
as—association.
sst—assistant.
aty—attorney.
av—avenue.
bds—boards.
bkpr—bookkeeper.
bldg—building.
blfr—builder.
blk—block.
blksmith—blacksmith.
brkw—brakeman.
cabinet—cabinetmaker.
carp—carpenter.
chf—chief.
clerk—clerk.
coll—collector.
com—commissioner.
commer—commission merchant.
cond—conductor.
contra—contractor.
confr—confectioner.
contr—contractor.
cor—corner.
crt—cort.
ctt—cutter.
dep—deputy.
department.
dtr—dealer.
east.
emp—employment.
elec—electrician.
engr—engineer.
ext—extension.
flag—flagman.
fr—floor.
frt—freight.
frt—fitter.
gen—general.
gro—grocer.
house.
hr—harness.
int—internal.
insurance.
insp—inspector.
lane.
laborer.
launderess.
layer.
mechanic.
mds—merchandise.
mkr—maker.
mbt—market.
mld—moulder.
mil—miller.
mnf—manufacturing.
manfr—manufacturer.
mng—manager.
mgr—messenger.
mstr—master.
north.
r—near.
off—office.
opr—operator.
paper—paperhanger.
passenger.
photo—photographer.
phys—physician.
pl—place.
plaster—plasterer.
plumber.
post—postoffice.
pres—president.
prncipal.
prop—proprietor.
(r)—rear.
R M S—railroad.
mail—mail service.
road.
rooms.
R R—railroad.
ry—railway.
south.
sec—secretary.
ship—shipping.
sales—salesman.
seamstress.
son—southern.
sol—collaborator.
sp—special.
sq—square.
sten—stenographer.
t—supt—superintendent.
tchr—teacher.
tel—telephone.
trav—traveling.
treas—treasurer.
vice—vice-president.
w—west.
whol—wholesale.
wr—worker.
work.

The classification by business will be found after the alphabetical arrangement of names. For full indices to the contents of the work, see index. Names marked * are those of colored persons except where a * is used to denote a certain occupation or special business heading.
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ABOUT the Real Estate you intend to buy—See C. H. PRICE REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

221 Clematis Ave. Phone 122

Abbott Chas D (Marjorie), atty at law McGinley Bldg.
338 1/2 Clematis av, h 24 Kings ct
Abdo Nackly (Rose), fruits 540 Banyan, h 710 n
Abell Walter B (Eva U), foreman W P B Ldy, h 415 n
Poinsettia
Ackert Alice R (Anna), decorator, h (w) 626 Fern and N Y City
Ackert Wyllis Miss, boarding (w) 626 Fern and N Y City
Adams Apartments, 429 Evernia, Mrs M J Adams prop

GALE'S GARAGE: Vulcanizing
All Makes of Tires and Tubes Repaired and Vulcanized
All Work Guaranteed

Geo. A. Gale, Propr.

Phone 310
Consolidated Realty Company
Railroad Lands and Improved Property
223 Clematis Ave., West Palm Beach Phone 66

County Department
1918

Containing the following towns and villages in Palm Beach County, Florida. Names are arranged alphabetically by town or post office. For business places see also General Business Directory.
Bacoms Point, Boynton, Delray, East Beach, Hypoluxo, Indian Town, Jones Landing, Jupiter, Lake Worth, Lantana, Long Beach, Okeelanta, Pahokee, Palm City, Pelican Point, Port Sewall, Ritta, Salerno, Stuart, Torry Island, Tropical City, Palm Beach.

BACOMS POINT 261

* LINDRESE, E., Wm. E. 78, farmer.
* MALORY, N., R. 79, farmer.
* MERRITT, B., R. 79, farmer.
* MERRITT, J. 80, farmer.
* MITCHELL, W. B., R. 80, farmer.
* OSBURN, J. 81, farmer.
* OSTEE, J. 82, farmer.
* PATRICK, E. 83, farmer.
* RIDEHOUSE, E. 84, farmer.
* RILEY, J. 85, farmer.
* ROLLINS, W., J. 86, farmer.
* SLOCUM, H., R. 87, farmer.
* SPARKMAN, T. 88, farmer.
* THOMPSON, H. 89, farmer.
* WAITS, J. 90, farmer.
* WALLIS, A. 91, farmer.
* WALLIS, J. 92, farmer.

BOYNTON

* gehört

 Gale’s Garage: Vulcanizing
All Makes of Tires and Tubes Repaired and Vulcanized
Geo. A. Gale, Propr.
All Work Guaranteed
Phone 310